
The Genuineness of
Two Mint Essential Oils*

By Jeffrey S. Spencer, Eric Dowd and William Faas,
A~M. Todd Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan

E~ucecftimcenturies Co~~ective~Ythese oils are re-
ssential oils from the genus Mentha have been pre-

ferred to as “mint oils.” Mint essentiaf oils are primarily
obtained by steam distillation of the fresh overground
portion of the mint plant. In the case of peppermint-type
oils, two very distinctive varieties are produced commer-
cially on a worldwide basis. These oils are obtained from
the following plants:

● Mentha atwensis L.
9 Mentha pipwita L.

Severaf varieties of each of these plants are produced.
The oil obtained from tbe distillation of A4entha piperita

is referred to as peppermint oil. In the United States this is
the only oil which may be cafled peppermint oil, because
the identity standard for peppermint, according to the
Food Chemical Codex III, is “an essential oil obtained by
steam distillation from the fresh overground parts of the
flowering part of Mcxttha piperita L. (Fare. .I&atae); it
may be rectified by distillation, but is neither partially nor
wholly dementholized. It is a colorless or pale yellow liquid
having a strong penetrating odor of peppermint and a
pungent taste, followed by a sensation of coldness when air
is drawn into the mouth.”]

III contrast, tbe oil obtained from Mentha arvensis must
be labeled as M.ntha aruensis oil if not dementholized, and
“commint” oil if partially dementholized. The Food Chemi-
caf Codex III further states that Mentha amensis oil,
partially dementholized (cornmint oil), is “the portion of
oil remaining after the partial removal of menthol, by
freezing operations only, from the oil of Mentha aroensis
var. piperascens Holmes (forma piperascens Malinvaud).
It is a colorless to yellow liquid having a characteristic
minty odor. It is soluble in most fixed oils, in mineral oil,

and in propylene glycol, It is insoluble in glycerin.”1
In 1995, approximately 4,700 metric tons of Mentha

pipetita were produced in the United States and approxi-
mately 4,200 metric tons of cornmint oil were produced
worldwide, while tbe relative quantity of materiaf pro-
duced in each case is similar, the relative value is not.
TWical prices for peppermint currently are in tbe $13.00 to
$20.00/lb. range, while forcornmint they range from $2.50
to $5.25/lb. This price differential-along with a distinct
adverse quality variation in cornmint—is the driving force
behind adulterating peppermint andor mislabeling
cornmint as peppermint. This does not suggest that useful

applications for cornmint and peppermint oils do not etist,
The issue here is one of awareness and labeling require-
ments.

The composition of both peppermint and cornmint has
heen studied quite extensively and some very comprehen-
sive literature reviews exist on both peppermints and
~omm,nt,2.4, 7,8

The issue of determining the presence of cornmint in
peppermint also has been the topic of several investiga-
tions. Lawrence in 1983 suggested that the “routine” de-
tection of cornmint in peppermint using trans-sabinene
hydrate, menthofuran and viridiflorol may no longer be
effective because of the presence of other varieties with
varying levels ofthese constituents.4 In 1990, S. C. Varshney
proposed using a menthonefisomenthone ratio as an easier
method of detecting adulteration.g This suggestion was
made because, as Lawrence had pointed out, the “routine”
procedure was not accurate enough.

The authors of this article are of the opinion that the
constituents mentioned thus far provide good indication of
the presence of commint and are worthy of consideration,
but that they are not enough to definitively determine the
presence or absence of commint oif in peppermint. With
this in mind, an effort was made to identi~constituents that
would more absolutely determine the presence of commint.
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Experimental

The authors performed a gas chromatography (GC) and
gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) study to
differentiate between these two essential oils.

Essential OU samples: All samples analyzed in this
study were uniform lots of mint oil that represented no less
than 10,000 pounds of product, The samples were all
natural mint oils that did not go through any distillation
other than the initial steam distillation at the field, The
samples were supplied by and owned by the A. M. Todd
Company and were known to he true-to-we unaduker-
ated samples.

Gas chromatography: All results that are reported as
GC area percent were obtained using a Variana 6000 gas
cbromatograph equipped with flame ionization detector
(270”C) with nitrogen makeup; fused silica capilla~ col-
umm 60 m xO.25 mm x 0.25 pm film SupelcowaxlO; carrier
gas helium with linear velocity of 20 cdse% temperature
program: 75°C with 8 min hold to 220”C at 4°C/min with
25 min hold; injection port 270”C; split 150:1; data system
Varian 402; all samples were injected neat with an injection
size of 0.2@.

“Varis. instruments, Walnut Creek, CA

(2XSchromatography mass spectroscopy: Mass spectra
were obtained via a Varian 34OOgas chromatography setup
as above, except with 100 m Supelcowax10 column that was
coupled with a Finniganb 800 series ion trap detector
(ITD). ITD parameters were: Mass Range 41 to 300 amu;
5 micro scanslsec; transfer lim 250”c; mass defect 100
mrn1100 amu; Automatic fhin Control on background
mass 40 amu; ITD temperature 220”C.

Identification ofoilconstituents: The compounds
were identified using the Wiley/NBS Registry of Mass

SpectralD&z, aterpene Iibraymade by Rohert P.AdamsL{)
and supplied by Finnigan, and a user-generated library
with the retention times and mass spectra of authentic
reference standwds supplied by SCM Glidcoc and Aldrich,[i

Maaa Spectroscopy Results and Discuaaion

GC analysis of peppermint oils versus cornmint oils
continually showed that on a SupeIcowax10 polar capilla~
column there were two constituents present at elevated
levels in the cornmint samples. The first of these constitu-
ents eluted immediately after menthyl acetate and the
second eluted immediately after ~-caryophyllene.

A literature review showed that the most probable
identity of these constituents was pulegol related. There
did not seem to be much agreement as to the actual identity
of these constituents, although in the literature they were
all closely related. The possible identity of these constitu-
ents is shown below.

h. b..

A A

$$

iso ulegol neoisopulegol

‘OH OH

\ \

isoisopulegol neoisoisopulegol

Standards for these materials were obtained and the
identity was determined. A standard was not available for
neoisoisopulegol. ‘he first peak, the one eluting after
menthyl acetate, was determined to be isopulegol. Figure
1 shows the total ion chromatogram (TIC) of the standard
from Aldrich. Figure 2 shows the mass spectra for this
materiaf.

The second peak, the one eluting after ~-caryopyllene,
was tentatively determined to be neoisoisopulegol. This
tentative identification is based upon bpth the similarity of
the spectra for this material relative to isoisopulegol and

38/Perlumer & Fla.orist
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Figure 1. Total ion chromatogram of an Isopulegol standard

Fiaure 2. Mass sDectra for an isor.mlegol standard
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Flgura 3. Total Ion chromatogram of an Isoisopulegol standard

Figure 4. Mass spectra for an Isolsopulegol standard
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the shorter retention
time of the suspect ma-
terial. Figure 3 shows the
TIC for isoisopulegol,
Figure 4 shows the mass

spectra fOrisOisOp~egOl
A more comprehensive
ID of the suspect
neoisoisopulegol will be
completed when a stan-
dard is available.

At this point, samples
of three mint oils were
run to determine the
presence of isopulegol
and the suspect
neoisoisopulegol. The
samples included a com-
mercial quality Ameri-
can Mentha pifwrita oil,
a Chinese Mentha

ammsis oil and an In-
dianMenthaamensis oil.

Tbe TICS for these three
oils are shown in Fig-
ures 5,6 and 7.

Tbe area of interest,
from menthyl acetate to
~-caryophyllene, was
then looked at and the
presence or absence of
isopulegol and the sus-
pect peak for each oil
was determined. A
blowup of the TIC for
this region for each oil
may be seen in Figures
8,9 and 10.

The mass spectra
from eachoftbeseranges
confirmed the presence
of elevated levels of both
isopulegol and tentative
neoisoisopulegol in hotb
the Chinese and the In-
dian commint oils. The
mass spectra from the
American oil showed
that isopulegolispresent
only at very low levels
and, in addition, that
there may he low levels
of pulegol that are
coeluting with the
isopulegol. The Ameti-
can oil did not show

Perlumer & FlavoristM1
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neoisoiscqmlegol at a
level sufficient to resolve
on the column used on
the MS, but the authors
are of the opinion that in
the quantitative phase of
this study the resolution
was sufficient to sepa-
rate these low levels of
neoisoisopulegol from
the ~-caryophyllene in
American mint oils. This
is the reason that
neoisoisopulegol levels
are reported as being
present in peppermint at
this time.

Gaa
Chromatography
Quantitation

The next step was to
quantify the amount of
isopulegol and neoisoiso-
pulegol present in vati-
ous mint oils. The
authors also tracked
several other constitu-
ents reported to be rel-
evant in determining
commint in peppermint.
These included limonene,
1, 8-cineole, sabinene hy-
drate, D-isomenthone
and piperi-tone.

Because the thrust of
this project was to deter-
mine a method of de-
tecting cornmint in
American peppermint, it
was important to evafu-
ate the presence of these
constituents in oils from
all five of the primaw

I 9A-!Aslm. . . . .si%9xw=- “.gl, r,,: X.,-W-1995 x4:10:m
I ==rk-”%sx= M6a”’x:’u: as In’s . Mas 8 3:21 z- . ms776

Figure 5. American peppermint Total ion chromatogram

1

1

Figure 6. Chinese Cornmint Total ion chromatogmm

Figure 7. Indian Cornmink Total ion chromatogram

American mint ~il-producing regions. These five primary
areas are referred to as the Midwest (Indiana, Wisconsin,
Michigan), Willamette (Oregon), Madras (Oregon), Idaho
(including eastern Oregon) and Kennewick (Washington).
To adequately establish the typical variation for these
compounds, an evacuation of peppermint samples for each
of these areas representing a five-year time period ( 198>
1993) was compiled, The results of this analysis expressed
as CC area percent can be seen in Tables I–V.

As cz.n he seen by the data presented in Tables I-V, a
small amount of variation does exist between the indi-
vidual producing regions. This would be expected, since
each region produces a unique quality of oil. When

42iPerl.rner & Flavorist

comuariwz the data between vears. it also becomes
AU ,.

apparent that, as would be expected, the levels of these
various constituents fhct”ate with seasonal variation
expressed as crop year. In looking at all of the data, the
authors felt that it would be beneficial to have a base-
line generic value for all of these constituents for an
“American Type Peppermint Oil.” For this reason, Table
VI takes an average of each crop year’s average, This row
of data marked “Five Year Average” should be consid-
ered representative of a t~icd American peppermint
oil. In addition to this, t~ical values for Indian and
Chinese oils are shown directly below the American
values, The cornmint values were obtained through the

vol.22, M8y/JU”. 1997
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Figure 8. American peppermint 1700-2000 amu range of total ion chromatogram
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Figure 9. Chinese cornmhm 1700-2000 amu range of total ion chromatogram
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Figure 10. Indian cornminti 1700-2000 amu range of total ion chromatogram

more limited data set tha~ d~~s not represent near the
volume of material that the peppermint does, The au-
thors do feel comfortable that the cited typical values
are representative of cornmint oils available in the trade.

Looking at the individual vafues in Table VI for the
typical oils, one would initiafly think that many, if not all, of
them would be good indicators for the presence of mmmint
in peppermint. The authors feel that all of the information
presented is valuable, but the best indicator for commint
presence is isopulegol. A discussion of each constituent
explains why.

Vol. 22, May/June 1997

Lhnrxwmw: Limonene
bas low utility became
there is not a large dif-
ference in peppermint
vs. corn mint, the mate-
rial is readily available
on the market at a IOW

price and the values are
easily modified through
conventional distillation
techniques,

1,8- ChteOb: In crude
oils, 1,8-cineole has a
medium utility due to the
large differential in val-
ues, but the material is
available in purified form
and is dso easily modi-
fied by conventional dis.
tillation techniques.

Sabinene hydrate:
This material has a lov.-
to-medium utility be-
cause it has lower val”es
in cornmint, but it is
readily available in other
essential oils as well as
inpurifiedform, andthe
material maybreakdown
into monoterpenes if ex-
posed to slightly acidic
distillation conditions,
which could give a false
positive,

D- Isomenthone:
This material has a me-
dium utility because the
large range dfows for easy
detection of gross adul-
teration, but because this
materialismpresent in pep-
permint at a signifi;~t

same methodology as the peppermint, but with a much level, it is a poor indicator at lower levels of addition.

Neoisoisoptdegoh This material has a high utility and
should be used as an indicator, but the authors feel that in
routine analysis there is a ve~ great potential not to have
adequate resolution and have tbe material coelute with ~-
caryophyllene.

Piperitone: This material has a low-to-medium utility
because it is present in botb materiafs at significant levels,
which suggests its use for detecting gross adulteration, but
it is ako easily removed by means of conventional distilk-
tion techniques.

Perturne,& Flavorlsl143
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Table 1.1993 Rferrtha p/per/ta crop conatltuent data summary (GC area %)

Numbw of
Region samplas

Sablnane Neoisoiso.
Limonene 1,8-Cineole hydrate D-isomanthmre Isopulegol pu[egol Plparitone

Midwest 39

Willamefte 55

Madras 46
Idaho 38

Kennewick 59

1.402 5.897 0.921 2.990 0.112 0,035 0.429
1,330 4.662 0.901 2.733 0.070 0.031 0.518
1.585 4.415 1.105 2.343 0.060 0.031 0.500
1.464 4.665 1.120 2.501 0.076 0.030 0.467
1.496 4.909 1.224 2.070 0.059 0.030 0.333

Final average 1.455 4.918 1.054 2.527 o.07e 0.031 0,449

Table Il. 1992 Merrtha piparita crop: constituent data summary (GC area %)

Numbarof Sabinene Neoisoiso-
samples Limonene 1,8-Cineole hydrate D-isomanthoneIsopulegol pulegol Plperitone

Midwest

Willamette

Madras

Idaho

Kennewick

55 1.465 5.549 0.794 2,862 0.072 0.040
96 1,321 4.856 0,823 2.805 0.065 0.025

55 1.641 4.705 1.096 2.621 0.069 0.032
47 1.622 4.576 1.039 2.S33 0,074 0.028
77 1.566 4,766 i .092 2.519 0.072 0.032

0.408

0.475

0.490

0.47s

0.435

Final average 1.527 4.890 0.969 2.726 0.070 0.031 0.457

Table Ill. 1991 Mentha p/per/ta crop constituent data summary (GC area %)

Number of
Region samples

Sabinene Naoisoiso-
Limonene 1,6-Clneok hydrate D-isomenthone Isopulegol pulegol Plperitone

Midwest 48

Willamette 79

Madras 67
Idaho 42

Kennewick 43

1.716 5.763 0.700 2.998 0.067 0,026 0.472
1.270 4.766 0.817 2.765 0,067 0.025 0.582

1.465 4.768 0.963 2.429 0,061 0.032 0.549

1.577 4,700 0.993 2.904 0.073 0.027 0.513

1.510 4.832 0.964 2,577 0.073 0.030 0.479

Final average 1.508 4.970 0.8s1 2.739 0.066 0.028 0.519

Table IV. 1980 Marrth8 piperita crop Constituentdat88ummary (GC area %)

Numbar of
Region samples

Sabinene Neoisoiso-
Limmrene 1,8-Cineole hydrate D-isomenthona Isopulagol pulegol Piperitma

Midwest 35

Willamette 88

Madras 58

Idaho 19

Kennewick 43

1.194 5.649 0.s37 2.989 0.080 0.036 0.517

1.355 4.615 0.816 2.789 0.077 0.032 0.587

1,463 4.573 1.031 2,525 0.076 0.040 0.517

1,561 4.551 1.005 2,931 0.064 0.033 0,541

i .559 4.786 1,079 2.435 0.082 0.036 0.457

Final average 1.426 4.635 0.954 2.734 0.080 0.036 0.524

Table V. 1989 hfentha piparita crop: constituent date summary (GC area %)

Number of Sabinene Neoisoiso.
samples Limonene 1,8-Cineole hydrate D-isomenthone Isopulegol pulegolRegion PiparNOna

Midwest

VJllamette

Madras

Idaho

Kennewick

42 1.164 5,938 0.741 2.956 0.055 0.003

78 1.193 5.135 1.019 2.522 0.054 0.013

58 1.417 5.169 1.096 2.301 0.051 0.029

43 1,527 5.094 1.043 2.766 0.058 0.022

42 1,411 5.350 1.151 2.307 0.059 0.026

0.302

0.330

0.353

0.339

0.357

Final average 1.342 5.337 1.010 2.570 0.055 0.019 0.336
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Table W. 1989-1993 A4enthapiperita crops combined data summary (GC erea 0%)

Number of Sabinene Neoisoiso-
Crop Year samples Limoneno 1,S-ClneOle hydrate D-isomenthone Isopulegol pulegol Pip9rit0ne

1989 263 1,342 5.337 1.010 2.570 0.055 0.019 0.336
1990 243 1.426 4.835 0.954 2.734 0.060 0.036 0.524
1991 279 1.508 4,970 0.691 2.739 0,066 0.026 0.519
1992 330 1.527 4.890 0.969 2,728 0.070 0.031 0.457
1993 237 1.455 4.918 1.054 2.527 0,076 0.031 0.449

Five-year average 1.452 4.e90 o.e76 2.660 0.070 ooze 0.457

Typical Indian arwens/s 2.200 0,500 0.005 10.270 2.020 1.800 1.080

Typical Chinese at’b’ensis 2.875 0.440 0.022 e.2oo 1,218 1.030 1.406

Z.soputego2: Isopulegol has a very high utility It is
5. K Formacek and KH Kubeczka, Essential Oils Analysis by

Capillary Chromatography and Carbon- 13 NMR Spectroscopy,
consistently uresent at low levels in nevvermint and in NewYork J Wilev & Sons (1982). . , .1 .

relatively high levels in commint. The material is easily 6. JSpencer, ~stillationwatercompositionfromthefieldtistillation
resolved on conventional GC columns. The authors are not of peppermintandspearmint A timestudy,12th lntemational

Congress of Flavours,Fragrances and Essential 0!1s, Wenna,
aware of a method of removal that would not cause very Austria, October 1992
significant product loss or else adversely affect the levels of 7. GS Ranade, The chemistry of mint flavour, lndian Peifumer

other important oxygenated terpenes present in the oil. 26(2-4) 163-1 90(1 982)

The levels that are present in peppermint enable it to 8. SC Varshney,Peppermintoilinflavours,l"dianPetiumer3l(l)

function as a sensitive method for detecting low levels of
33-36 (1987)

9. XVatinq, M.@Wri~ul-Hwtodettiadukmtimol&Etioliz&
addition. Fimdly, itspresence in peppermint is at a level Menfha(atvensis)cilbyGLC?Indian Pwtumer(l 920)

that is significatttl~ different from the level of its presence-.. ..
in commint

● Peppermint–0,070 GC area ‘%
● Typical Chinese cornmint-1.218 GC area%
. TWical Indian commint–2 .020 GC area 7.

Summary

The authors demonstrated that the isopulegol levels
present in mint oils, along with the levels of the compound
tentatively identified as neoisoisopulegol, are presently the
best indicators of the presence of commint in peppermint.
This method offers a good detection threshold and is easily
performed through standard GC techniques.
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